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(3heney associatcd ivith hini. No less
than ten clergymen have so fur joined
the mioveient.

The fkbllowving, arc the î'easons given
liv the Bislîop flor bis action. 'fhey are

adrssed to the Bishîop of' ýi%('tticky
1. First, you -iveli know iîow heavy

lias been the trial ofbhavin- to cxereise
iiii office in certain elhsîrches ini the ])io-
cese ot' Kentuekv -ivbcre the services arc
coti<lucee so as to synibolizu and to
teaub thie people doctrines suibvei:ive of
the ' truth as it is in Jesus,' anda as it was
11na1irtained and defended by the R1e-
fbrniers of the Sixtcenth Century.

Ion caci occasion that 1l have been
called uipon to officiate in those elturcbes,
1 have bieai inost painfuily imprcssed by
thle conviction that 1 was sanctioningr and
ecndorsin;zY by mny presence and official
nets thle dangerous errors syniboiized by
the sel-vices customlary ini Bituabistie
Churiiches.

"11 ean no longer, by my participa-
tion in sncbl services, bo a 'partncr of
other ien's 5s.q amdi must elear nîly Oii

~olof aIl colnplicýy ini suehi error.s.
'2. I have iost ail bope tbat titis sys-

tei of error now prevailing s0 exten-
,-Iveiy in the Chutrchi of Bngiand(, and in
the Protestant E piscopal Cburcb in tbis

con av n be or Nvill bc eradictcd by
anly action1 of the authorities of tbe
Cbutreblisitv or executive. The
milv ti-tie rcrnedy, in niyjudgnient, is the
jiinuols yet thorotigli revision of the
praycr-book, linîinating froni it ail tbat
f-ives counitenznce, dirctiy or indirectiy,
to tUe iv'Uole systemi of Sacerdotaisis and
Ritualisîn ; a revision afler the inodel of
that reroinnicndcd by tUe Coninwifson
appointed in Enln uîîdcr royal au-
thority in 1689, andi ivose work was in-
clorseci by the great naines of Burnet,
.Patrick, il lotsoni, and Stilli ngileet, and
otiiers of tbe Churcb of England-a
blcsscd wvork, whichi fiicd. alas, ta re-
('cive tic approvi of the Convocation,
bîut ivas taken up aftcrward by the
fitthers of the Protestant Episcopal
Churei i the United States, and cmn-
bodied in the prayer-book of 1 î785, whichi
they set forth and reconimended for use
in tis country.

Il1 propose ta return ta tbat prayer-
book sanctioned b.y William White, and
ta tread in the stops of tlat sintly man
as lie acted from 1785 to 1789.

Il3. One other reason for niy present
action remains to Uc given. On the last
day of Uic late Conférenee of the Evan-
gelicai Alliance 1 i)articiPatCd iii tUe
celebration of tUe Lord's buipper, by in-
vitation, in tUe 11ev. Dr. John Hall's
chiurch iii the City, of Nciv York, and
united ivitli Dr. Hall, Dr. Williami Arnot
of'Edinbnirglh, and Proléssor- Dorner of
B3erlin, in that prcous feast. It was a
practical inainilestaýltion of tbe real unity
of' 'tbe biepd conipany of ail faithiful
people, ivhoin Godi hat kilit together
iii oi c omnmunion anda Ivliowsblip, in tbo
inysticail bcdy of' Ris Son Jestis Christ.'

Il Tfle resuits of that participation
have been such as to prove to niy mind
tlîat sncb a stcp cannot bc taken by one
occupyîng tbe position I now liold
«%- itbout sadly disturbing t0e peace and
harinony of ' tbis ecbureh,'" and %vitbout
iixnpairin)g my influence for good over a
large portion of the saine cirh, very
mianv ofwlin are with ou4own diocese.

"As 1 cannot surrendfer flic riglit and
priviiege thtus to mecet miy fèlow-Clîris-
lians of other clîurclîes around the table
ofour dear Lord, 1 niust tafle niy place
ivhere 1 can do sa witbolut alienating
those of my own houseliold of fitith.

"I tlierefore leave tlîe communion in
wiec 1 have laborcd in tlîe saced main-
istry for over tîet-iltyears, and
transfer zny 'ivork and office to another
splbere of labor. 1 bave an eai-îiest hope
andà confidence t'nat a bas7is f'or the uion
of aIl Evangrelicai Chîristeiidoni ean be
foinid in a communnion -%vbicli shall retain
or restore a Primitive E piscopacy ani a
purc Scriptural Liturgy, wvitlî a fidchit.y
to tue doctrine of Just>ificationi by Faith
onfly-Articulus statîtis vci cadentis Be-
clesioo-a position toward -wivhii the
Old Catholics in Europe are rapidly
tending, ani îvhich has airoauiy taken a
definite foi-ni in the'1 Churcli of Jesus' in
MVexico-

To tlîis blcssed ivork 1 devote the
remainin(T years of life, content if 1 can
oîîly sec tUe dawn of thiat blessed day of
the Lord. 1 amn, dear Bisliop, faithfully
yours in Christ.

"~ GEORGE DA-VID Cuý.%sMINS."

Bisnor RENIS-eare inforîn-
cd tlîat the Old Catiiolie Bishop Rein-
Lins bas been rccognised by the Gov-
cramiient of I3aden.


